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THZO UGZZ§LS IN A WHEA T.H JJJLD.

13Y DINAR MULOCK CRAIK.

In his widc fields walks the Master
In bis fair fieldis, ripe for harvest,
Wliere the cvcning sun shines slantwise
On the rich cars heavy bending.

Saith the Mlaster: " «It is time."
lhough no leaf shows brown decadence,
And Septernbcr's ssightly frost-bite
Only redriens the horizon,

It is full Urne,» saith the Master,
The wise Master, 11It is time.»

Le ! he looks. That look cornpeliing
Brings bis lahorers to the harvest;

-Quick they gather, as ini autunn
Passage birds in cloudiess eddies

Drop sipon the seaside fields;
White wings have tlîey, and white maimnt,
'White feet sboa with swift obedience.
Fach iays down bis golden palrn-branch,
amËd uprears bis sickle shining,

"«Speac, O Master-is it ture ?"

O'er the field thse servants Isasten,
Wlicre tise full-stored cars droop downwards
Humble with their wcigist of harvest -
WVhere the enipty cars wave upward,

Amd thse gay tares launt ia ros
But the sickles, tise sharp sickles,
Flash new dawn at their appearing,
Songs are heard in earth and beavcn,
For the reapers are the angels,

Ansd it is thse harvea-t time.

O Great Mas-ter 1 Arc thy footsteps,
Evca now upon the niountains ?
Art thou walking in thy wheat-ficld î
Are thse snowy-winged reapers

Gathering ln the sulent air ?
Are thy sigas abroad, Uic gloming

0f the distant s1xy, biood reddciled.
And the near fieldls trodden, blighited,
Choked by gauidy tares tiumpliant-

Sure, it nsust be harvest time 1

Who sisal! know tise Mastcr's coming?1
Whethier it ho at dawn or sunset,
Whien night deNws weigls down tise -,vh*aat1cars,
Or while noon rides ilsi in hecaven,

Sleeping lies tise yellow field ?
Only nsay thy voice, good, Mastcr,
Peal above tise reape-r chorus,
And, duli sound of sheaves slow falling-
"Gather ail into mny garner,
For it is rny lsarvest tinse.»1

TA1E ID OLA TBR0 US SA CRZFICE OF, T1H£
MASS.

ERHAPS wiany ef our young people are unac-
j:quainted with the real nature of the Ronîcm

Cathelic service called IlMass."1 The word is
Latin, taken from the Hebreiv IlMýissah," which

teans sacrifice. Thiat church teaches that the bread
and wine on the altar at the sacrament, are changed
by the blessing of the priest, into the real body and
blood of Christ, and that He is sacrificed afresh at eachi
service; therefore their ministers are callcd pri.sts.
This doctrine is called trauîsubstantiation. Thcy
use instead et' br'ad a littie wafer, of flour and water,
baked for this purpose, and that is ail that is given
ta the people: oily tise priests partake of the wine.
Some of these wafers are ver>' solemuly blessed ov:ce
a year, and carried about the cities in grand procc~s-
siens. This is called the Il Fte Dieu," and 7.1
Elevation and Adoration of the Host, which the peo-
ple fall down and worship as God. How like the
heathen in pagan lands when bowing down ta their
idols. They tell our missionaries: It is flot thesc
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images, miade of wood and stonc, duit we worship,
but the gods they repre.sent.» St. ILeguori, in the
Mission Book, states : IlThe priest blesses the bread
and ivine as Chi ist did; lie s5)eaks over thern tic saine
words tliat Christ spolhe, and ftus the brcad and wvinc
now on the altar, are changcd, as thcy were at the-
last supper, into tUie body and blood of Jesus Chirist."
What an absurdîty, that as Jesus gave these eleinents
to His disciples they were changed, as their catcchismn
declarès, into another or Uie saine Ilbody and blood,
soul and dîvinity"I of Hiinsel. Folie Urbain, ini a
Roman Council, thus spoke: Il 'lie Iiands of the pon-
tiff are raiscd to an cininenice granted to none of the
angels, viz: that of creatiîîg God, Uhc Creator of ail
things, anid of offering Hini up for the salvation of
the ivihole woÉld." Well înay ive be called Protestants,
for we ernpliatically protest against the blasphernous
assertion that aîîy mian, be lie pricst, prelate or popc,
has ever been given the power to rc crcate the Lord
and Saviour, Jestis Christ, or, as Pope Urbain de-
dlates, IlGod.. tie Creator of ail things."

The church of Rorne boasts that it neyer changes,
but this doctrine %vas not fully developcd for rnany
hitndred years after the dcath of the aposties. St.
Augustine, St. Basil, and many other autiiorities,
taught that the elernents, bread and wine, were but
figures used by our Saviour, as He hiad also, said: '<I1
arn the door," "lI arn the vine." Again, Uie word
wine is neyer used in the Gospels, wlien speaking of
this sacrament. It is Ilthe cup," or Ilthe fruit of the
vine." The Lord's Supper w~as instituted at the tinie
of tic Passover, when notlîing ferinented was allowed
in the dwellings of the people, shoiig it wvas tic un-
ferrnented juice of the grapc tlîat Jesus gave thein;
and in St. M1ark it is specially. saîd: Iltzey ail drank

/if." Why should Roxîîauists %vithlioldl it froi the
people? .Again, the priestlîood ceased after the end
of the daily sacrifice, wlîich had typified Christ, thie
Lamnb of God. After He was offéred nip there is no
mention of priests ini Scripture ini connexion with the
ninistry. Christ is oî:r only Higli Priest, and ail
God's people a royal priesthood. Sec i Peter, 2 : 9.
Theretore St. Paul c\horts us te Iloffer our bodies a
living sacrifice." %Vit1x sucli sacrifies God is well
plcased. But we are told iii Heb. xo: 10, Jesus ivas
offeîed "<'onec/or a/i." A.nid ini tic î.tlî Vcrzic, "Uclt

offered onte sacriyice»'r sins frzycr." Uow absurd.
unscriptural, and idolaîrous, to offer I-irii in the shape
of this wafer, thousands of tânes a day, as is custoni-
ary ini the weekly mass, throuiglîouit thoc world.

Vie give these reniarS, not in an unkindly spirit,
but because îve fear this important subjcct is but te,,
]ightly regatrded by nîany in these days. C. X.

Montrcal.

MIONTJUiAL J3LACKBO4JD LIZSSO.

A year ago Iast Septemiber, the subject ivas, if I rc
nmeniber riglîfly, I'lich organi zatix)n of ýour Society.'
Vie talked about the Board, the Branchus, Auxiliarics,
and Mission Bands, and placed the naines on the
board as ive ivent along. The systeni ivas compared
to the goverlnient of Canada-Fedaral, Provincial,
County, and Parish. Vie ran over it again, and the
girls asked queztions, and gave their oîvn ideas of its
unity, and the work assigned to each part. One of the
girls comipared it to a tree. IlIf there are Branches
whiat is the friink ?" IlTlîat mnust be the Board."

There îvcre oîîîy a fcy in the rooni; Uîey croîvdcd
round the black-board, and soon had a graphic il-
lur;tration-a large tree, with the naines Board aîîd
Branches ini thecir approi riate places. Leaves and
buds were added, îvitli muchi enthusiasai, the chalk
inforrning us that these were the auxiliaries and Mis-
sion Bands. I do-2t think we spoke of the roots. If
our girls ivere to talk, it over now most of tiien could
say IlThe love of Christ* constraineth us.'-[A Leaf
froni "Day Star."

"FREEL Y HrA VE YE RE CEB1VED,
BFREELY GZVB,."p

"Si Â&LL 1 takze and take and neyer give"
It was not ini the lily to answver, "Yea;"

So it drank thie dew and sunlight and rm,
And gave out its fragrance day by day.

aiShall I talce and talzeand neyer giv'e Il'
Thie robin chirpcd, "«No, that wouùld ht wrong;"

So lie picked up the cherries and flew awsiy,
And poured out bis soul in a beautiful song.

de SJal I take and take and nover give P"
Thle bee ini the claver buzzed. --Ai no 1"

So lie gathered the honey and filled bis ceil;
But 'twas not for lîitnselflihat lie labored so.

"Shall 1 take and take ana nover give ?"I
What.inswertwill yon xnake. littie one?
-Like the blessoin, the bird and the bee, do you say,

"I .Nil lnot live for inysoîf atone"Il?
The Child's Own Paper."l

IN. the year 1884, three young disciples ini Spaia
ivere thrown into prison for îlot worshipping the host
as it was borne past. Like Paul and Sulas they prayed
and sang praises even la jail, and one passing by in
the street sent theni five francs for their swveet singing.
Wien tîe ten days of thîcir sentence hadl expired, the
judge denîanded thé fine- of fifty francs. They had

r îot nîoney to pay it, and lie sent thei back to prison
*for ano ther ten days. Two days later, hie set thema
frc; for the priest hiad coîplained that his panisu.
oners stood niorning and eveîîing before the prison,
listening to the hyruns they sang, and they were excit-
ing so nîncl interest that lie ivas afraid nîany more
would become Protestants.
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011ZSSJO..4RY SuIFiS.

TUNJ-" 1 LovE *ro TLL H 'ri'FOY

lThe mission ships are saillng
Across the waters blie,

To tell the swee'. old story,
The story ever new ;

To cari>' in the heathen,
So far necross the sen,

The nevs of that dear Saviour
Who died for you and mie.

Cîîorzts-Sniling, the ships are sailing
Across the waters bine,

To tell the swveet old story,
'he stor>' ever new.

Rings shall fait down bfore hinm,
And gold and incense bring;

Ail nations shall adore him,
His praise all people ,ing;

l'or le shahî have dominion
O'er river, sen, and shore,

Far as the engle's pinion
or dove's light wving can soair.

ClIoRus-Sailitig, tlie ships are sailing, etc.

S3pread ahi the sails, dear children,
Send the giad news afar,

Titi ail the Enstern nations
Shall see once more the star,

Shahl foliow wvhere it leadeth
To find the Lord of light,

so shal! its rays most ho]>',
Dispel the shades of nighit.

CiloRus-Shiling, the ships are sailing, etc.

FEZELD STUDY FOR SEP2'EMBER.

ANOTHER VEAR FOR JESUS-REPROSPECT AND
PROSPECT.

Sa Society we give thanks unto God for ail His
benefits towards us. TIhere has been grave per-

Splexity ana anxiety about Our wvorlz and our
Sworkers in japan and China.. but their lives

have bpen precious iii His sigit ; and in the darkest
hour %we had this sure ground of conifort and rest for
our faith. Our love. is only a fairtt photograph of the
love of Christ ; if we are anxious or sorrowful, the very
strength of our feelings m-ay reassure us; o'ur Fiather,
who is all-wise and ali-poîverful, loves our frieuds
infinitely more than ive do, and their work is is own.

It has been a year of spiritual blessing at homne.
MTany of our Mission Band menibers hiave received
Christ into their hearts and publicly pledged thein-
selves ta is service.

The tirne lias corne to close our year's work. One
year has gone fiarthier frorn or nearer to Jestîs, aud
ar1other. year corning in for, or froni, Hirn. Which

bas it becn ; w'hich, shall it be? Will wve make as
many bluniders iii the conîing year as in the going?
Or will we push. on, trtlsting in the Lord jesuis Christ
foi grace, and nak._, less? Let us take a look back
and sec wvhere w~e have donc well, and w'here we have
donc il], and learni. if possible, the secret of our suc-
cess or failuire.

'rie success of a Mission Baud depends on the
fitithful performance of dut)' by each. meniber, Elect
yotir o fficers withi care. If youl have a girl withi a
character for patient and thorough. xork, who does
flot do things by fits and starts, make lier President,
'Iry ta put the riglit one in the right place. Make
thie one whio ean ucver ",do composition, but is ail
righit at arithnuetic," treasuirer and secretary.

I-aving chosen your officers, give thern vour loyal
support. Carry out cheerful>' whatever part of the
programme the President assigus youi. Assist the
treasurer by payîng your fée early, and the corres-
pondiug secretary by paying for PALMt .BRAN4cE as
soon as the club is formed. Let flot the first begin-
ning of a quanrel arise. Remember you are engaged
in Christ!s Nvork, and it cau only be carried on in this
wrýy : lu hnlonor preferring one another."

How nxay we acconxplish more than we have this
year? We mnay not be able to bring larger gilks into
the treasury, but we may gain a ivider and a fuller
knowledge of the needs of the world. Read the life
of some great missionary, and drink in his spirit.

We miay pray mnore-for ourselves-foi Our fellow
workers-for our Band meetings-for our substitutes
in the field, and those they are Iaboring among; re-
inienbering the promise: IlWhatsoever ye will ask in
my name that will I do, that the Father may be glori-
fied in the Soui." E. A. D.

QUEFSTIONVS .LÇOR SEPZEMBER.

What is the subj2ct of Field Study this montli?
As a Society w'hat (d0 we do at the close of the year ?
WVhnt anxicty have wve hand of late in connection with our worlc?
Whiat ground of comifort have we in relation to our friends?
Vhxat lias the year brought to our home xvork?
What important questions are ashed in regard ta the year's

work-our part in it ?
\Vhat in regard to next ycar's work ?
WVhat are we recomnaendled to do?
On whaat t1oes ttic suc.css uf a Mission Band depend ?
Mllio i,; bcst suitcd for a President?
Mllio for a Treisurer?
Whjlat munst yon do, l:aving r."Ucted yonr officers?
How can you assibt the I>resident i
The Treazerr The Correspoixding Sccrctary!
whant inust you avoid, and why?
\'hat must wc do in ordc-r to nccomplish more ncxt ycar Y'
For what must iwe pra>'?
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PUBI3iIjIll% ÉEEIY MOSTII.
S~AINT JOIIN, N.1.

S. e. sMITH-I - - - - A.
SLIPSCRI1'TION rRICE, - - - - - - - 1 CENTfS A Y]'AR.
FORt CLXins oUV TEN To ONE AD)DRLSS, - 10 CENTS A VEAR.

Ali Bland reports and notes miust bc sent tlirough the Branch
Ba~nd Correiiponding Secretaries.

Ali otber articles intendtil fur pu'l)1icatioii must be nddressed to
MISS S. E. SU [TFI,

28,3 Priiwess Street,
St. jolin, N. B.

Ai subscription orde:s, %with the nioney, rnvst he sent to
MISS ANNIE L. OGDEN,

Roni 20, Wesley luilings,
Riciiniond Street, NVest.

Toronto, Ontario.

Suhscrijitions now tnken qunrtcrly, April, July and October.

REPI'-AIDER. 13P,.

1jJ'E are called upon this month to review the events
of the past ycar. IlLookiiig backward " is a

Ssad or hap>py task, azcording as wu have care-
iessly or faithifuily pcrfornîed the work given us

to do. If we hlave donc it wîith ou.r mighrt, leaviing the
resuits, with God, ive shall be blcssed individually,
even though the fruit bc slow iii coming. Dlut if vie
have ncglected ouir wvork, and look back upon a year
of iost opportunies-ob, that would be sad indecd-
for it mîust mean the loss of our share iii this year's
}Jarvest h-omie.

We woulcl recoînmend ail our youing rcaders to readl
and study very carefully this mnonth's Field Study, tili
it is fixcd in their minds and hearts. TIhe success of
the coniing year wili depend largely upon the inmpres-
sion it makes there. it is flot cnough, to look back-
ward as a B3and, but it is important that eachi menîber
of the L'and should ask hierseif quine questions at the
close of the year. Have 1 always been ini ry place
at the Bland, wheni possible, during the past year?
Hiave I thoughit the subject over throughi the înonth,
and found out what I could about it, so that I nîiglit
be able to brirg- some j.elp to, the meeting? H-ave 1
encouraged the President in cvery way, especiaily by
showing interest in ail that concerris the Iland-let.
ting hier feel that she is flot alone, but hat some one
on whoin she may depeîid for help and courisel ? If
an oiicer myscîf, have I been punctual and prompt
in the p)erfortii-tic.. of nly duties ?

if only a privale niember, have I fêlt that cacbi one
c<>uiîted onie, and so licen ready to do rny part as best
I could, in praying, singing, or v.'ha.tever fell to rny
lot Io do ? lIIapiy is the. xncîber Nvhio can answer

yes to ail these questions before God, and feel that
shie bias a large share in the success of her Band.

W'e are also advised to lookforivardi, and niake our
future better than the past lias been. Let us thank
God if H-e gives us the opportunity to do this, and
let us show our gratitude by beginnitig the year well,
resolving to do ail iu our powei to further the great:
cause of missions.

Only one briglit spot appears in thc daïk, sa(. news
just corne from the distant field--? of China, and thiat is
the fact thiat the lives of our owvn devoted m'ission-
aries have been spared, while others have fitllen vic-
tuns to the cruel mol). Our hearts haveached as we
tead the harrowing details of the figlbt for life, their
narrow escape from the inîpending horrors of death,
and worse than death, whiie tic crashing sounds of
destruction and ruin were ail around theni. Stirely

it 'as a testing tinie-one ini wvichi the stoutest, brav-
est hearts nught wvc1i quail-a tinie iu which only the
grace of God couid' be sufficient for tlîem. And nowv
our hearts must sturely continue to go out to then in
their })reselit painful. surroundings, 'vhile tlîey mouru
the loss and utter destruction of ail tlîat mecant home
to theni iu that heathen land. Let us pray most ear-
nestly for theni, ilhat tiîey niay bc preserved-from fur-
ther danger, and thiat God iy give great compensa-
tion for ail thcir losses.

Let our synîpathy also e\,.tend to the friends of those
wiîo have been so barbarously mnurdered in that dark
]and. What tidings to s2nd to Englishi homes 1
Siureiy those rmissionaries wvere as dear to God and
the Church as our own! "XVhfat we know flot now we
we shail know hereafter."

Wlîat of the rcnewed hecaltlî and energy gained froni
our sururer outilas ? Sha1 wve nlot devote oursei,,es
more earnestly than ever to the service of our Lord?

We have missed ont N. S. Baud Notes. Glad to
reccive suchi au ineeresting, encouraging report this
nîonth.

We wouild ciii spzcia1 î~îI3 to thz u-)tices Pln
hast page concerning the N. B3. and P. E. I. Branch.

Auy subscribcr flot receiving paper, will please
corumunicate with the Editor,

AUl comnicai-ttionis mnust b.- in by t'le 8rlî of tie
preceding mo-tntli. For Octoher by the Sth of Sept,

Sanîple copies stili en baud,
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MORNZNG CU4LS.

eeRIUE, it is rather a warma day, but it is always
warmi this time of year in India, so we ivili not
mind that. Let us miake a few calls on some
littie folks in Rangoon and Calcutta.

There are more that two hiundred girls in the Mcth-
odist school in Rangoon. Some of thein are wee tots
in the kindergarten, cute littie things, Nvithi browvii
faces and bright eyes. The older girls have a li terary
society. At a public meeting, latcly, one of theni
presidcd, and they hiad Miusic, recitations, and essays,
which: werc vcry good. The best thing about this
school is thaf nîany of the girls are real Christiaus,
and have a Sunday afteriîoon cl-oss-nieeting, wvhere
they speak and pray.

Trhe girls and boys of the Burmese school liad a
fine time one afternoon in April, at thc bouse of their
teacher. Eachi girl bad twvo dolls given bier, one quite
tiny, the other larger. Each -boy had a gift which
plcascd birn as muchi as the dolls pleased the girls.
Then they hiad tea and biscuit. The teacher says; these
Éurmese children always behave well when they are
invited out. I suppose some mession baud in Amer-
ica sent the doils which Made themn su happy.

Iu Asansol there is a school wvhere the littie girls
have just made a large quilt out of lighit bits of calico,
and some littie coats, and other things. They have~
happy times as they sit together and sew. On Satur-
days they are tauglit to wash with washboards and
tubs, as we do it here. Thev ilsed to think this was
very bard, and their tears sometinies feil into the
washwater. But now they like it, and try to sec
whose clotiies can be 'vhitest. Besides sewing for
thcmiselves, tbey have made some clothirig for the
poor littie girls îvbo are lepers, ini the asylum.

In one of the schools in the Calcutta district there
is a littie girl namcd Suxidara. It i.s flot often that
she bas even the least bit of mûo-:y to spend for her-
self. Last Christmas bier father gave -ler aÊice. He
thought she would buy some Ilsweets " with it, for she
likes themn just as -. uch as auy little girl likes candy.
But inco ber beart came the wish to help ; so when
the Christmas collection wvas taken Up Sundara'spicc
iveut into it, and she did witbout ber sweets.

A dear littie girl in the Pakur orphanage, about six
years old, was asked what she understood by sa'ýva-
tion. She replied, IlSome Medicine foi- the soul."1
Do you not love to belp and pray for such littie chil-
dren as these ?-,Y C. Friénd.

THE. last entïy found in the journal of David Liv-
ingstone was, 'Ijesus, my life, my king, nîy ai], again
Jdedicate myseîf, MY life, MY ahI, to Thee."

AJV AýFRICANV HOilfk.

MISSIONARY writes to The ÂYig's A4fcssenger:
%! Shahl 1 tell you about a hut I visitcd oue

~t~'day ? Well, as I ivent to the door I saw thre
or four dirty childreu, îvith littie or no clothiiîg

ou, playing outsid-z. The mother came to the door
and asked mie to couic in, su I crawvled in. It îvas s0
dark I could scarcehy sec at first. There are no win-
dows in a but. Tiiere were no chairs, su I took a seat
on the fluor. 1 heard a baby crying, but could not sec
it anywbere. Finally I saw it ivas strapped to its
mothe -'s back, where slîe carried it ail day long. he
old grandmother %vas sick and lying down-not on a
bed, for there wvasn't auy bcd. Shie lay on a mat on
tlic floor, just as ail the faiiiily do at riit.

I asked the inother whiat she was doing. She said
slîe wvas about to cook dinner, but I didn't sec any
stove. I watchcd to se wvhere she would cook it.
Sbe made a fire riglit fi, thc middle of tbe mud floor
and set a pot over it, iu ehiich to make some porridge.
Flow it did smoke 1 There ivas no chimney, so what
snioke could flot go out at the door biad to stay in.
It almnost nmade mie cr3'. Tliink of it 1 No windows,
nu chairs, no chimuey, nothing but darkness."

T'AKE HIE.R.

lias tohd tbc following story about lier littie
scholars :

" lA few days ago I 'said to theni, 'A pDor
Congo woman wants me to take bier littie girl.'

ci'1Take lier! Take bier!' exclaiuîed the chîlîdren in
chorus.

Il'1But 1 do uot feel as if I could feed more than I
bave ri0w,' I said.

leThcy thought awhihe, and thcn the eldest said,
'If we couhd work and earn something, we could bclp

buy ber chop,' (food.)
ce9' Ves ; but I know of no one wbho bas any work

that you could do,' i said.
IlAnotlier pause and some talk in Kroo, and then

one said:
"' 1Mamnia, take hier, and we will give hier a part

off each one's plate. Cook sane as now, and we take
somne-somne from ail we plate tili she have plenty.'

'Arc you ail willing to cluo this ?' 1 asked.
"Yes,' wvas th 'e answer ; 'and,' continued the une

wbo led off, C now take lier and teach book and tea ch,
hcèr about God.'

bc What miade it touching to me îvas that they ail liad
their mealb measured out and nu more than tlîey want-
ed for themselves-never as îuuch nîcat at any une
tinie ini their ]ives as they could cat 1"-Qood ýidjnes.
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Udl'res-CousIN jov, 282 Plrincess St , St. John, N. B.

NUMBTER ONE.
1 tell you, snid Robbie. eatiti- bis pcaçh,
And giving bis sister ncne,
1 believe iii the good aid &sayingt thnt ench

f Should look out for Numbcr L)ne."
\Vhy yes." answered ICatie, %vise little elf,

But coutiting should lie begun
W~iîli the of/zdr ane. instead of youiirelf,

1 1ii kh, shutild be NKumber One." -si. Aick

H1E GA VE IASEL.

Many ycars ago in Scotland, a boy ivent ane day
ta a missionary meteting. lis heart ivas deeply
stirred Mhen lie hleard about peaple îvha did not
knav af jestis. I-le dctermined that bu would be a
rnissionary bimself Mien lie grcwv til. Mien the
meeting ivas about ta close there wvas a natice given
that a collection wauld be taken at dt- door. Now
the boy biad flot a cent in hîs pocket, and as lie ivas
ashamed to go out and flot make any contribution, lie
hung behind the rest of the people, hoping that the
collectos wauld do their work and depart before lie
should appear. L'ut as lit: was stealing toward the
door oîîe af the nmen heard him, and turning back
bield the plate toward hlmi. The boy stood stili for a
moment then looked at the mian. and said quîetly:

IlPlease hold it a littie lower, sir." Tlîe man ocin-
îuiied with the request.

"Lowver stili," said the boy again. Again the an
did as requested, hiaif amused, balf curiaus.

"lYou>d better pmut it on the groundII persisted the
boy; and when this direction was tohlowed he stepped
iuta tlie plate and glanced up withi a smile.

"It is aIl I have ta give, sir,"~ he said ; but if God
w~ill let me, I will be a iiissionary some day."

And /here u'pas iobadj', in a/i the chiurcit tizat day
iwheo gav'e $0 inime as i/te lad Wivii, NOTH ÎNG. IN
HIS POCKETS.

Isn'ct this a delightful, star>', dear littie cousins?
How Godiimusi have smiled on thiat boy, and glad-
]y' accepted bis offering! for you see hie lad the
.saine spirit thiat the Lord jesus Christ hiad. Ife gave
Himself ! We are nat sure as ta the history of the
boy in after years, but it is quite sale to ray that God
hionored hlm, in saine way, for He bas said, Ci'lhein

that lionor me I iihi onor' H{e has cither been
working ail these ycars in a foreign land ta bring oth-
çrs ta Jesùs, or lie hai; been a home missionary, doing

the work nearest Iimii-far there is much ta be dane
at home, lie nmay have been called ta hligher service
iii 1-caven. God %vants just such willing workers
aýnionig the boys and girls too. If ive have nothing
in aur pockers, shail ie not give ourselves ?

A NS WE RS TO A UC Uis T P UZZL ES.

DUNGANNON, jtuly 18, 1895.
I)EAr, CousiN jov -I like the PALNI BRANC11 very

well. anîd 1 thiink 1 have apswver to putzzle for Fîily. It
s'I'The Opiumn trade and ]iiquor traffic.

Youir ,ittle Friend, CwHRLrE E. WVîîvARD.

This littie letter came just 'after we had gone ta
press last nmonth ; but, because it cames frani ane of
the boys, we give it. \Ve expect great things from
aur Missioliary boys.

JULV 27, 1895.
The aniswers tý August Puzzles are:
i . Africa, the -Dark Continent.
2- Abrahani, nmy friend-Isaiah 41 : S. DoLLyy.

MONTAGUE, P. E. I., Atig. 8, r895.
DEAR COUSIN JO' .- We think we have fouind the

answers ta the 1iuzzles in the August PALM BRANCH.
The answver af the numeral enigma i.s, IlAfrica, the
I)ark Continent"'J and of the charade, IlAbraham, niy
friend." These wvords are t'ound in Isaiah 41 : S- We
take twelve copies of the PArLî BRANCE- in aur Bland.

LOTi-rIE LAWSON, MAR-y LAWSON,
PEARL VAN IDERSTINE, ]3ESSIE ANNEAU.

DUNGANNoN, Aug. ist, 1895.
DEÂR COUSIN JOV.-I take the PALM BR-.NcH, and

like it ver>' much. I think I have the answer to tie
August puzzle. It is IlAfrica, the Dark Continent."

CHARLME WHYNÂRD.
27 SUMMERHILI. AVE, ToRONTo, Aug. 7, 1895.

I have found the answer ta, the puzzles for August.
The first ane is si4.frica the Dark Continent." The
second one is, -- Abraham, rny friend," and is found
in the 41st chapter af Isaiahi, and Sth verse.

Vours truly, EVA CROWN,
STOUFFVILLE, ONT., Aug. 5th, 1895.

DEAIZ CousIN jo.-I amn a member of the Mission
Band, and take the PAI BRANcHi. The answer to
the charade for August is IlAbraham, my friend,"'
and is found in Isaialit :1 S.

Yaur little cousin, BESSIE YOUNG.
STOUFFVILLE, Aug. 3, 1895.

DEAR COUSIN jov.-The answer ta the enignia for
August is, "lAfrica, the Dark Continent." I take the
PALNI BRANdI, and like it very inuch.

Vaurs affectionately, EDDIE SANDERS.

PUZZLES FOR SEPTEMBER:
1 arn cornposed of 25 letteis.
My 21, 12 , 4, 25. racans the Istaclites.
Mjy 9. 2, 14, 7, 8, means aIl.
My 7, 19, 23, 1. * ot won.
My 15, 10, 17, 22, 20, a clause added ta a bill.
My 5. 3, 13, ta cut down.
My 18, C.. 14, 11, that %which we eat.
My 16, 24, 15, 1, means ta entice.
My whole is a goad motta for the new year.
JnIy 27. DOLI.
Thank you, Dolly.



VIE PALM BRANCE.

.FOREIZGN CORRESPONDEJNCJZ.

COQUALELTZA INSTITUTE. CIIITTEVACK, B. C.
1 hiadra nice class iîn.,eting Truesdty eveing, after

whIich onie of our biggest girls . fotitd pec. Whici I
wenit in to their dorrnitory to sec if ail wvas safé for
the nigbt, I fotind bier ini great distress, anid took lier
into my rooni. *We wec on our knees thirty minutes
before liglit carne. Whien ive rose from our nc
she threw bier arnis round nmy neck, put lier head on
my shouider, and iooked too bappy to speak. Poor
girl, she seemed conipleteiy tired out ; she had been
seeking for weeks. Two more boys fouind peace last
%veck, and one last evening. But the best liapp.ened
last evening. Martha, a girl of fifteen, one of die first
to, enter the Home, was soundly converted. She hiad
been i profebsor before, but bad gone back, and
during the past year had caused us rtiany anxiouis
tlîoughts. But, thank God, our prayers were answer-:
ed Iast evening. In thie preaching service she ivas in
great distress, and îvhen in hier roomn fell on lier knees,
begging -for mercy. Two of our new converts, of her
own age, kuieit beside bier, and there I found them.
long afterwvards, and brought themn into rny own room.
Miss B. Joiîied us, and we ail five knelt together until
God did bless us. WVe were just one hour on our
knees. The devil triea bard to get hier, but Christ is
stronig. I shail neyer forge It seemed like a taste
of Pentecost. Lt was r1.3o when the Light came, but
as we ail got so blessed we could do notbing but pray
for others, so that it ivas one o'ciock befure ive could
think of going to, bed. One of the girls who knelt
-%ith us wvas the one wvbo wvas converted last Tuesday.
The other was converted in class five weeks ago.

May tlîis account prove a blessing to ail your Mis-
sion Bands and Circles. Tell tbem. I amn growing in
grace and faith, and thank God for sending me here.
May Hie speak to some of their hearts, and give them,
a desire to be mi5sionaries at home or abroad.

Peter is iii again. 1 arn afraid bis life is to be a
short one. George is growing and iniproving in
every way. 1 feel tbat you and rùy other friends have
been praying for me. I bave written this very bur-
riedly, and it is now school time.

Yours, in the Lord's service, M. S.

READ AT THE LATE CONVENTION IN P. E. ISLAND.

1 2 3,000 nations scattered througb the wvorld,

miore than one balf are stili reporied heathen,
so the time bas flot yet coîr4e wben we may abate
o r efforts on their behaif. Aniong ma'ny of the

tribes slavery stili exists ; man-%eating and dog-eating

arc stili carried on, as wve1l as wvitcli-criaft, the hecathen
féasts and Pot-Latch. Lady 1). tells of a féast thley
disturbcd at Albert Bay ; it Nyas olle ut t1icir illust
savage orgies ; they liad ben sigiiig. d~uiî:ig. aid
feaiitiîîg fur six cinys, and that nmorning thecir «-
cirie inar" hiad been out on the ratupafge, aind l Ii
tantruns hiad bitten si\ p)eople. On thlese ciucasions%
hie ruishes wui of the biouse niaked, and ail tuie people
arc bound to ru away, but if caughit they stand stili
to lic bitten, as they consider it a grcat lio-aor ; it is

a nost terrible llase of -savage life.
Lt is iiot rnany ycars, siince a supposed witch iin

Alaska iras tied to a stake on the beachi, and left to
drown in the rising tide. Others have been locked
up and left to starve or perishl on some desolate
island. 'Fle inissionary looks Uipon the childrcn as
the mnost hopefuil niaterial lic lias to i"ork uipon, and.
finds a powerfuil incentive to effort in the neglect and
cruelty to îvhich beatbenism subjects them. Who
knoîvs how many a lîttie fevered child has been tor-
tured to death by the bideouis rattie and freneied an-
tics of the medicine m-an, .îho plies bis vile arts as
long as a blanket can be extorted frorn the parents.
When the fire-caters, and dog-eaters,, and tbose who
have reached the distinction of being able to bite
human flesh, rush wildly throilgh the camp and into
the bouses, ail the littie cbildren can do is to fly ini
turn, or bide away, tremibling, in some dark corner ;
and they are often taken from. the mission schoois
and forced to go through these beathen rites.

I will now speak more particularly of a tribe of In-
dians living in Columbia Valley, B. C. They are
known as the Sou Indians. Tbey practide niany
heathenish rites, such as the Sun dance, with ail its
horrors. At these feasts or dances tbey paint their
person's in various colors, and go tbrough many cruel
and dreadful acts, such as pieicing boles in their
bodies, and cutting out pieces of their flesb, consîder-
ing the one wbo can allo;v the largest piece tôlbe tomn
out is entitled to the bighest hionors, and is exempted
froni labor. Some of this tribe receive religions in-
struction fromn a Roman Catholic priest. He is the
only Christian teacher bere. There are two schools,
one buiit by the Government, and the Roman Catho-
lic nnns teach tbere. Many inducements; bave to be
offered to the parents before they ivili ailoîv their chil-
dren to, go to school. A lady Nvbo bas iived in this
vailey for some years, and lias liad ample oppor-
tunity of forming an opinion, says that sie does
not knoîv of any place where missionaries are more
needed than amongst these people. Every Indian
bas two squawvs, some have three. They bave no
marriage rites of their own. The Government bas
been trying to compel themi to bave but one squaw,
and the priest bars iateiy nîarried some of them. The
sqnaw usuaily carnies heavy burdens, whUle the lazy
Indian waiks by lier side. The squaw, with one bun-
dred weigbt of ilour tied on lier back, and on top of
the flotir a papouse, and a large parcel in lier amuis,
trudges homnewz md, and bier selfisb lord does not eveiî
attenîpt to aid lier, considering it ber work, flot his.
But why enumerate or add to this taie of darkness
and cruelty ? Sucli are the condîtions of aIl people
wbere the light of the gospel does not shine.



thE 1'ALM 3RANCA4

BA4 ND ECIIORS.

* i N. S. BR.ANCII.
DEAR PAL iz, Ba.icii.- Altliough the violets and

pussey-willows have given place to the inaturer beau-
tics of the last inonthis of sunimer, no echoes froni the
Nova Scotia Blands have reached yon during the

* months that have so silently glided into tic past.
This is miot beeause we do flot fully appreciate your
cotrner for Band note--, lbut beciuse we lit-ve had nîo
Corresp.onding Sccrctary, to speakz to yuu ab"out tlo.se
aniong us who, ini thc rnorning and early day of lueé,
have cnlisted in Ilservice fer the King."

Wecan assure you, dear PALM BRANCUf, thiat our
girls have flot beeni idie. Glinîip5es into thec experi-
ences of somne of our young workers have revealed
that they are eFvc with earnest purpose. Many have
11ot niucli nioncy, but gifts, ivhich they gladly turav

liomoney, for mite box offerings. Knitting, sewing,
cooking, paintilg, gardening, &c., are some of the ac-
compli shmen ts îvhich devotion afld selfsacri fice hiave
turned into financial resources. Three District Con-
ventions were hield iii N. S. Branchi during the xnonth
of May, at which Band îvork iras given promîflence,
and wherc several Bauds in the Districts ivere greatly
helped and stimulated. We give a few gleanings
from the lune quarterly cards:

Lockport Band is workirg along slowly but surely.
The IlLoue Star" of Bermuda is letting its Illight

tsluine." A public Eaâter service, held by this fai-off
Band, realized the sum Of $33.%

tThe Gleaners, of Brunswick Street Church, Halifax,
also held, a pretty Easter service. At the close of a
well'arranged programme, Iight refreshments were
sold, which added materially to the year's gleanings.

The Circles and Bands of Halifax city and Dart-
renuth are doing their part toward inaking the mis-

t sionary hist9)ry of another year, and at its close they
will sce at least some of their hopes realized--somie
of their plans fulfilled.

The report of River Jordan Branch has a cheery
ring. This Band was organized by a dear oU lady
who is lovingly loyal to the children, and the work
she bas doue amoîîg them will ouly be revealed at the

* final harvest.
The -Morning Star," "iLarge I-kart," IlLittIc Helpi-

ers,# IlWesley Centennial Band," and others, ail re-
port contimiance in, îvel-doing, although often de-

* prcssed withi seecming failure and disappoiutment. But
ivory and pure gold are the precious materials ueeded
for the making of the King's tbrone, (2 Chron. 9: 17)
aud they can only be had throughi dcath and throughi
fire. Il Which things contain an allegory.1' in. w.

We are very sorry that this communication bas been
overlooked. We give it now, though late :

l'The notice of the organization of our Mission
Band at WVoodIaîvn, should have been sent to the
PALtRAC before, but lias been neglected. We
have Mrs. Robert Quinlan, of àSheiburne, largely to
thank for it, as she bel ped us to organize lue began-
work on the 27 th' of iast October, and our youug peo-
ple. nineteen in nuwlbcr, are enthusiastic, and deserve
their naine of & Voodlawn Workers.' Recently we
realized nearly $8 for Mission purpùses, at an Easter
concert. Wre are under the auspices of the Dartinoult
Auxiliary. Truly yours,

EDrI-I SLTTLE> Cor. Sec."

TonoNwro Co-qrrENci. BrtXNCU.
Franuk Il{artiney, &',crc tary, fur Stuuffville Mission

B3and, writes:
I thoughit perha>s you would like to hear some-

thiug froni our Baifd. WVe, are ccd4,led ' Liglit lleorers.'
IVe mneet the first and tliîird i"riday iri ecit niionth at
the Parsonage, and have an- average attendance of
fifteen, and hope to increase the number. We take
fourtectn coies of the PALM BRANCHi," and our Presi-
dent says she does flot know how we could get along
without it, as !t contains so inuch useful information."

A Mission Band iras organized at Davisvîlle, near
Toronto, on April 21st, by Mrs. (Rer.) Gerinan, with
a memnbership of flfteen.

At Fiesherton, Owen Sotind District, a Mission
Band lias been formed. A. M. B.

N. B. ANiP. E. ISLAND BAND NOTES.
The "lLavinia Clarke" Mission Band; Powîîal, P.

E. I., gave a garden party at the Parsonage on Thurs-
day, July i i. Arnount raised $i .

Miss J. K. Watts werites: IlThe meiubers of the
Ella Dbo'Ms;nBand, Woodstock, held a

fancy sale and five rc.Xlock, tea in the basement of the
Church on Friday, the 28th of June. The proceeds
amounted to about $55."'

The Report Cards for third quarter that liave been
received show progress in the wvork. There are somb,
however, yet to be heard from. At this season of the
year there are niany thiî;gs to prevent the work froin
being carried on regul.rly, but we hope that cach
Band ruay sond in their relof t card, eren thoughi
there may not be mi- ',. to report. I. T.

NO TICE TO z. B. & P. E. Z. BA4NDS.

IVill the Corresponding Secretaries *of B3ands, thal
liave elected delegates to Branch Meeting, kindly
send me the naine and addreris of their delegate at
once. In a few days 1 will scad you the Annual Re-
port Cards. These I particularly request to be filled
in and returned to me not later than Sept. 15.

IRENE TuRNER, Band Secretary,
Pownell, P. Ji. I.

NOTE WELLI!
Thec Annual Meeting of the N. B. and P. E. Isfanc'

flranch will be held in Sussex, N. B. To begin on
the ist of October.


